MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE, IDAHO,
HELD AT THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
February16,2021
TheMayorandCouncilof the City of Coeurd’Alene met in a regularsessionof saidCouncil at
theCoeurd’Alene City Library CommunityRoomFebruary16,2021, at 6:00 p.m., therebeing
presentuponroll call the following members:
SteveWidmyer,Mayor
DanGookin
ChristieWood
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
Amy Evans
WoodyMcEvers

) Membersof CouncilPresent
)
)
)
)
)

CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthemeetingto order.
INVOCATION: PastorStuartBryanwith Trinity Churchprovidedthe invocation.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

CouncilmemberMcEversled the Pledgeof Allegiance.

UPDATE ON ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS- PoliceChief White presenteda brief videoof
recentdowntownalcoholrelatedincidents. He notedthatthereis an abundanceof occupancyin
eachbar,which is driving over serviceof alcoholandresultingin disorderlybehavior,violent
crimes,andmany DUI ’s over the pastyear. He statedthat most of theproblemsare occurringat
severaldowntownbarsfrom 10:30pm. to 2:30 am. on FridayandSaturdaynights. He
highlightedseveralitemssuchasdrugsalesandgangactivity coming over from Spokane.He
notedthat manpoweris an issueandnotedthat in one (1) night they receivedve (5) ght calls
within 5-minutes.He notedthattherehavebeen16sexualcrimesthat occurredin the downtown
areaover the pastyear. Chief White explainedthattheir plan to addressthis will include
workingwith thedowntownbarsandassigningadditionalofcers to work overtime. The
CommunityAction Team(CAT) andtrafc unit havebeenredeployedto focuson thebar
activity which reducesstafng for the dayshifts,and causesdelaysin responsetimes. He noted
thatthecontinuedshutdownof barsat 11:00pm. in Washingtonis having a largeimpacton
localbaractivity. He expressedworry abouta possiblefuture event.
CaptainDoty from IdahoStatePatrol(ISP)notedthatthey coverthe Alcohol BeverageControl
divisionandhaveauthorityunderthe IdahoConstitutionfor the regulationof alcohol. He noted
thatcitieshaveauthorityunderthe IdahoCodeand cantakeadministrativeactionsagainst
after—hours
licensees.Theywork casesrelatedto gambling,over—service.
sales.and
of alcoholby minors. Theytravel to differentdistrictsthroughoutthe state
sales/consumption
andnotedthattherearetwo (2) detectivesassignedin North Idaho. He mentionedthatNampa,

Idahois working on a point systemfor respondingto calls. Oncea point valueis reached
differentpenaltiesapply, including licensesuspension.
CouncilmemberWoodaskedCaptainDoty whattheturnaroundtime was for an alcohol
violation. CaptainDoty explainedthattheyneedto checkif thereare criminal chargesattached
to theviolation,which is the part thattakesthe longestamountof time. Otherwise,the
administrativeviolation processwill beginright away,with a desireto wrap it up within thirty
days. CouncilmemberGookin askedChief White if establishinga curfew for barsto closeat
11:00p.m. would help. Chief White statedthatthey would not beseeingthe sameissuesthey
arecurrentlyseeingif that were the case. He explainedthatthe restaurantcrowd leavesandthe
turn over to thebar crowdbeginsaround11:00p.m. He notedthe amountof proof neededfor a
violationagainstthe licenseis high andhasto be provento be specically causedby thatbar.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif Chief White haddatato comparewith lastyear’s same
timeframe.Chief White statedthathedid not andnotedthatviolationsusually comeandgo
basedon weather,but they are seeinga differencein thecrowd itself comparedto lastyear’s,
which wassmallerandmore behaved.CouncilmemberMiller‘askedif the bar ownerssaidhow
they wantto engage.Chief White notedthatthepatrollieutenantshavebeentalking to the
ownersandthey acknowledgethe changein the crowds. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthat if
therewereany othersituationsin thecity wherewe hadto usea disproportionatenumberof
resources,we would not tolerateit andwe would nd ways to bring it undercontrol. He
suggested
that we mandatesolutionswheretheproblemis, sucll'ashiring their own security
forceat a higherlevel than we have. This regulationwould be'similar to eventsin thepark,
wherewe require'adequate
security. Chief White thinksthe bar oWnersare trying to do their
althoughthe
of
theproblemwithin
thebarsthat hasgottenout of handis dueto the
part,
scope
peoplealreadyshowingup intoxicated. Mayor Widmyerknowsthe barshavesecuritybut they
arehired to protectthebusinessesinterests,andthey aretrainedto get the peopleout thedoor,
andthenit becomesa police issue. Chief White concurredthe scopeof theproblemisjust too
large. CouncilmemberEvansaskedif thebar ownersofferedup any solutions. Chief White
notedtherewereno solutionsbroughtforward. CouncilmemberWoodcomplementedtheChief
on beinga goodtacticalofcer andknowsthis is seriousandthatthereis a threatto ofcers.
Shenotedthatthis will startthe conversationandhopesfor solutionsthat work. andthatthis can
becomean actionitem at the next meetingasthe City needsto do somethinguntil Washington
opensup. Mayor Widmyeraskedif ISP cando training to helpwith educatingstaff andbelieves
thebar ownerswantto solvethis problem. CaptainDoty conrmed they havetraining on their
websitethatis free. He notedthat one city WithinIdahorequiresproof of suchtraining for
training. Councilmember
servers.He could look into bringing an instructOrto provide iii—person
Woodnotedthatshewas curiousaboutgangidentication andaskedif Spokaneis workingwith
theCity. Chief White conrmed thatthe Spokanegangunit Wasin attendancethis past
weekend.CouncilmemberWoodaskedif the Fire Departmentwas receivingcalls for service.
ChiefGabrielnotedthatthe Fire Departmentroutinely getscallsfor servicedowntown,andthey
don’t go in barsanymorewithout policeassistance.CouncilmemberMiller notedthat we are
about90 daysawayfrom the summerseasonandwonderedif thereis an ordinanceCaptainDoty
couldshareto bebroughtforward as shewould like to seemore informationandsolutionsbefore
Spring. Chief White notedthatNampa’sprogramis intenseuseof staff time but theCouncil
CouncilmemberWoodwould
couldmakealterationsof the licensesanddo somesuspensiOns.
like a timeframeto bring forwardaction. Mayor Widmyersuggestedthat this be brought
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forwardthesecondweekof March. Chief White notedthatthe City hasan existingordinance
andthat we alreadyhavea processin place,which canbediscussedat the next councilmeeting.
PROCLAMATION FOR RED CROSSMONTH- CouncilmemberMiller readthe
proclamationin which the Mayor proclaimedthemonthof March as RedCrossAppreciation
month.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
CouncilmemberGookinnotedthattheLegislatorsarein sessionandthey are activity looking to
changethe propertytax calculationthe City usesto setbudgetsandfund its services.He noted
thatheis unhappywith the proposal,asthe problemisn’t theCity, ratherit is thevalueof the
of one’sproperty. He thinks theCity is responsiblewith the tax payerdollarsandit
assessment
is raretheCity takesan increaseandoftenhasa zeropercentincrease.He notedthatthis
proposalwill not lower one’staxes. Mayor Widmyerconcurredthat the increasesarecausedby
the assessments
andcan provideexamplesof the tax shift. For example,if the commercial
propertytaxesgo downthentheburdenshifts to theresidentialproperties,noting not one bill
proposedresolvesthis shift. The Mayor statedthattheytalk aboutlocal authoritybeing
responsiblefor itemssuchas COVID, but they wantto maketax decisionswithout knowing our
budgetneeds.CouncilmemberWoodwonderedif therewasa City committeethat sendsletters
andwonderedwhich communicationmethodis working. City AdministratorTroy Tymesen
conrmed theCity hasa legislativecommitteeandhavewritten lettersin the pastandworked
with othercities on a video andexpressedthat many cities aregoodstewardsof the tax money
andwe arenot getting a responsethat solvestheproblem. Mayor Widmyernotedthatthey are
looking at a few citiesthattake3% everyyear andmaking a law for everyone. He notedthatthe
votersdecidewho the local representatives
areanddependon them to be stewardsof the tax
dollars.
Mayor Widmyerrequestedconrmation of the following appointments:JonIngalls to the
PlanningCommission,Phil Ward to theDesignReviewCommission,andKatherineHoyer to
theCDATV Committee.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinrequestedtheappointmentof Mr. Ingallsbevotedon
separately.
MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby McEversto appointPhil Ward to theDesign
ReviewCommission,andKatherineHoyer to the CDATV Committee. Motion carried.
MOTION: Motion by Evans,secondedby Englishto appointJonIngalls to the Planning
Commission.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinnotedthathehearsconcernsregardinggrowthand
densityandcommentsmadeby Mr. Ingalls, so hecan’t supporttheappointment.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif the concernsare itemsthat are within his control or outsideof
the statecode. CouncilmemberGookinclaried that it wasnot outsideof the codes,rather
growthdensityandprotectionof historicneighborhoods.CouncilmemberMiller notedthatshe
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believesthatMr. Ingallsis doing his duediligenceto upholdthecode. CouncilmemberGookin
statedthathedoesn’tbelievein thePlanningCommission’sactionsandwould not voteto
reappointothersto the PlanningCommissionin the future.
Motion carried with Gookin voting in opposition.
CONSENT CALENDAR:
1. Approvalof Council Minutesfor the February1,andFebruary2, 2021,CouncilMeetings.
2. Approvalof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteeMinutesfor the February8, 2021.
Meeting.
:55"Approvalof Bills as Submitted.
Approvalof FinancialReport.
5. Settingof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteeMeetingfor Monday,February22,
2021,at 12:00noon.
6. Settingof a Public Hearingsfor March 16,2021:
a. V-20-05Vacationof Alley Right-of-WayLocatedin the Final Platof Shaw’s
Subdivisionin the City of Coeurd’Alene.
b. V—20-01
Vacationof a Portionof ExcessSelticeWay Right-of-WayAdjoining the
SoutherlyBoundaryof theCoeurd’Alene HondaAuto Dealership& Tax # 3599in
theCity of Coeurd’Alene.
c. A-1-21: A Proposed21.6-acreAnnexationfrom CountyAgriculture, Commercial&
Light Industrial to City R—17
& C-17,Locatedat theNortheastCornerof Wilbur Ave
andHwy 95 Applicant: DodgeHeritage,LLC/JB DodgeCo. LL
7. ResolutionNo. 21—009
—A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE,
KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, APPROVINGAN EASEMENT FORA SANITARY
SEWERLINE IN THE DELCARDO VILLAGE SUBDIVISION FROM HARMONY
HOMES,LLC.
MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookin, to approvethe ConsentCalendaras
presented,includingResolution No. 21-009.
ROLL CALL: McEversAye; Gookin Aye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye.
Motion carried.
RESOLUTION NO. 21-010
A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
APPROVINGA PROFESSIONALSERVICESAGREEMENT WITH J.U.B. ENGINEERS,
INC., IN THE AMOUNT OF $453,449.00FORTHE WASTEWATER DEPARTMENT’S
SEWERCOLLECTION SYSTEMMASTER PLAN UPDATE.
Mike Andersonexplainedthatthe Sewer
STAFF REPORT: WastewaterSuperintendent
CollectionSystemMasterPlan(SMP) is a comprehensivestudyof the City’s public sewerage
conveyancesystemunderexisting,committed,andfutureow conditions. JUB Engineers,Inc.,
is uniquelyqualied to performthe hydraulicmodelingandreportingfor this SMPUpdate
project. Subsequentially,JUB was selectedfor this projectin accordancewith IdahoStatute§
67-2320(4)thatallows for the City to negotiatea new professionalservicescontractfor an
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associated
or phasedproject. This projectis a continuationof the lastfour (4) previousSMP
updateswhereJUB hasalreadycollected,compiled,andbuilt thehydraulicmodelusingInfoSWMM® modelingsoftware. He notedthatthemodelingassistswith the City GIS system,they
identify stormwatercOncemsandcapacityissues.Theyhelp to identify budgetneedsandcapital
improvementprojects. This projectwill taketwo (2) yearsto complete.The Departmenthas
budgeted$200,000within the currentFY 2020/2021nancial plan andwill budgetthe
remainderof the contractprice in FY 2021/2022.He notedthat within the budgettheyallocated
fundingto potentialfuturetasks. Oncethe modelingdatahasbeengathered,they shouldhavea
draftplanwithin 6 months.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif stormwateris still beingslowly removed
from dumpinginto the sewer. Mr. Andersonnotedthat largestormwaterpipesran throughthe
City, whichusedto be neededto keepthingsmoving. However,asthe City grew the stormwater
wasno longerneededto keepup the ow, so theyhaveseparatedstormwaterfrom thosesystems
andit is an ongoingproject. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedfor clarity regardingwho paysfor
growthrelatedneedsandthe impactto our system. Mr. Andersonnotedthat growth paysfor
growth,andthe paymentis two-fold. For example,if a vacantlot alreadyhasinfrastructurethen
CAP feeswould bepaid, if thereis no infrastructurethenthedeveloperwould berequiredto run
theline to andthroughthe property,andpay the CAP feefor the old infrastructure.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif theplanwill changemuchafterthis fth edition. Mr.
Andersonnotedthe masterplan identies knownproblemsandhelpsidentify growthneeds.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif the planwould be coordinatedwith the growth proposedwithin
Planupdate. Mr. Andersonnotedthatthey wantedto wait for Envision
theComprehensive
CDA’SComprehensivePlanUpdateto bedraftedin orderto get somedevelopmentof growth
patternsbeforethey movedforward.
MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Miller to approveResolution No. 21-010,
approvinga ProfessionalServicesAgreementwith JUB Engineers,Inc., in the amountof
$453,449.00,for the SewerCollectionSystemMasterPlanUpdate.
ROLL CALL: GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye.
Motion carried.
RESOLUTION NO. 21-011
A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE. KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO,
ADOPTINGTHE 2021PARKS AND RECREATIONMASTER PLAN.
STAFF REPORT: Trails CoordinatorMonteMcCully explainedthatthe City adoptedthe
currentParksandRecreationMasterPlanin 2008andhasimplementedmany of the
recommendations.Therehavebeenmanychangesto the City sincethe 2008Planandan update
to theplanis needed.The Coeurd’Alene ParksandRecreationDepartmentcreatedthis planinhouseasopposedto contractingit out, savingapproximately$200,000.This plan inventories
parkandrecreationfacilities, aswell asprovidessuggestedrecommendationsfor futureparksby
2040. Althoughtheplan is projectingfor growthby the year 2040,the plan will needto be
updatedin 10yearsto makesurewe aremeetingtheneedsof thecommunity. TheDepartment
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is seekingto developa plan that will providethecitizensof Coeurd’Alene the facilities and
programstheyneedfor outdoorrecreationnow andwell into the future. Mr. McCully notedthat
afterOctober2020,they reopenedthe MasterPlanto public commentandreceivedanother500
from local residents.The newresponsesveried all thepreviousndings, with the
responses
exceptionof a strongshowof supportfor morepickleball facilities, naturalspace,bike trails, and
theadditionof a water trail. Theseitemshavebeenaddedto theMasterPlan. He providedan
updateon someof the accomplishmentsthedepartmenthashad over the yearsbasedon public
inputsuchastrails, purchaseof PersonField andBryanPark,aswell as,the developmentof a
baseballeld at Ramsey,andve (5) dogparks. Theyhaveaddedsomemaintenancebuildings
to assistwith a betterow of maintainingparks. He notedthatthe level of servicedetermines
whatthepopulationneeds/wants,andnotedthatthe currentlevel of serviceis 4.7 acresof
developedparksper 1,000residents,which doesnot includenaturalopenspaces.Theywould
like thelevel of serviceto be 5 acresof parklandper 1,000populationwhich would be at a build
out populationof 85,000people. This level of servicewould provide a park within a half mile
from anyresident.He reviewedthe costof developingparksandthe differencesbetweensmall
neighborhoodparks. Adopting theplan doesnot obligethe City to allocatefundsfor
implementationof theplan. Whena projectis identied, it is eitherfundedby applyingfor
grants,obligatingdevelopmentof facilities throughnew annexations,or requestingit be put in
thebudgetin thefuture.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberEnglishaskedfor clarity regardingwhat a pickle ball court is}
andwho utilizesthem. Mr. McCully notedthatpickle ball is one of the fastestgrowing sportsin
the country,andthat it is playedon a tennistypecourt, but smaller,with a different type paddle
andball. He notedthatthereis a wide agegroupthatplaysthe sport,many into their 70’s.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif the standardof serviceaccountsfor thosewho don’t live here
but useour parks. Mr. McCully notedthat it is basedon local residentpopulation.
CouncilmemberWoodappreciatesthattheParksDepartmenttook on the projectinternally at a
$200,000savingsandnotedthattherearetwo (2) other masterplansbeingworkedon andshe
hopesfor a futureFacility MasterPlan,which shewould like tied togetherwith theotherplans
for a strategicplantied to a budget. ParksandRecreationDirectorBill Greenwoodexpressed
appreciationfor his staff’5 talent,specically notingMike Kempton,Jeff Erickson,andMonte
McCully ashavinghavecarriedthis plan to fruition.
CouncilmemberMiller notedthatit wasconfusingaboutnaturalparksnot beingincludedin the
levelof serviceandfelt they shouldbe documentedsomehowin the plan, as it wasnotedwithin
thepublic surveyresultsashighly desired.Mr. McCully statedthat he seesthevalueof the open
spaceandnotedthatthe UrbanForestryCommissionhasbeenworking on a plan for manyyears
andrecentlycompletedit. They addedit asa chapterto this plan ratherthan an appendixandit
addresses
needsfor streettrees. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatthe naturalparks/openspace
areimportantto includein thetotal, the 185acresneededfor parklandat the suggestedlevel of
serviceis a lot andwould cost approximately$88Million. He notedthat we canaskdevelopers
to put in parkswith annexationor development.Mayor WidmyeraskedCommunityPlanning
DirectorHilary Andersonwhatthe requirementis for parksspacein developments.Ms.
Andersonexplainedthat it dependsif it is a PUD,which would be a 10%requirementat a
minimumandthereare opportunitiesto waiveimpactfeesfor the dedicationof parkland.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedif the Councilcouldamendthe PUD codeto changethe
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of requiredparklandspace. Ms. Andersonacknowledgedthat the Councilcould
percentage
changethecodeto requireit be opento thepublic aswell. Discussionensuedregardingthe
gifting of landandthe ways to fund its development.CouncilmemberGookin expressedconcern
aboutthe type of propertydonatedand wantsdevelopersto put in developedparksandrestrooms
andwould like theCouncil to maketherulesthatrequireit. CouncilmemberEvansnotedthatit
andfelt it wasa greatmasterplan.
wasrewardingto readthroughthe accomplishments
CouncilmemberMiller askedif theywill includethe naturalopenspaceinto theplan. Mr.
McCully conrmed it will be identied andnotedwithin theplan,andwill researchthelevel of
servicefor open/naturalspace. Mr. McCully notedthattheycould identify looselywherea park
shouldgo, andshowthe developerat thebeginningof a project. Mayor Widmyernotedthat
within the past20 years,the City hasdonea fantasticjob of addingparksspace.
MOTION: Motion by Evans,secondedby Englishto approveResolution No. 21—011,
approvingtheadoptionof the 2021ParksandRecreationMasterPlan.
ROLL CALL: EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye.
Motion carried.
LEGISLATIVE HEARING - COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT ANNUAL
ACTION PLAN FOR PLAN YEAR 2021.
STAFF REPORT: CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant(CDBG) SpecialistChelseaNesbit,
notedthattheCity of Coeurd’Alene receivesan annualdirectallocationof CDBG fundsfrom the
US. Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment(HUD). Every year the City is requiredto
completean AnnualAction Plan(AAP), inviting thepublic to attenda public forum, prior to
draftingtheplan, to identify needsandthenallowing thepublic four weeksto sharecommentson
theposteddraft plan. The 2021AAP forum washeld on January14,2020,via Zoom,followedby
an online survey. Four weeksof public commentwereheld betweenJanuary14,2021,and
February16,2021,culminatingin an opportunityfor the public to commentat the February16,
2021,PublicHearing. The draft 2021AAP wasadvertisedto thepublic in the following ways:
Coeurd’AlenePressnotice,City socialmedia,websiteupdates,andemailsto 189community
stakeholders.Thedraft 2021AAP outlineshow theCity intendsto spendits CDBG fundsand
fulll its programreportingrequirements.ThePlanYear2021allocationis estimated(basedon
prior year)to be $339,375.Shouldtherebe an increaseor decreasein fundingby 20% a new
budgetwill becreated,madeavailablefor public comment,andbroughtbeforeMayor andCouncil
for nal approval. Ms. Nesbittnotedthatthefundingfor projectsis basedon the greatest
communityneedsidentied in the 2021AAP public forum, 2021AAP survey,andBBC
Consulting,Inc.’s 2015HousingNeedsAssessmentandHousingBarriersAnalysis. Funding
includesan increasein the funding for theLakeCity Center’sMeals on Wheelsprogram. It should
alsobenotedthatthe anticipated2021fundingdoesnot includeCOVID-l 9 relief funds(CDBGCV). If additionalCDBG—CVfundsarereceived,thosewould behandledthroughan amendmentto
theplan.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedhow theCity could havean impacttowards
affordablehousing. Ms. Nesbitnotedthat we haveapproveda grantrequestwith Habitatfor
Humanityfor planningof a development,not to fund the construction,so it canhelpmakethe
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projectcometo fruition. Shenotedthatrentalassistancecould beanotheroption. Mayor
Widmyernotedthatthe largestfunding sourcewould needto be at a federallevel, asthese
dollarscan’tmakea hugeimpact;however,thesefundscanbeusedto leverageothergrants.
CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthatthe EmergencyMinor HomeRepairandAccessibility
Program(EMRAP) programkeepspeoplein their homes. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthat
Habitatfor Humanityhaschangedtheir modelto ensurethehousingstock staysaffordable
throughtime. CouncilmemberWoodaskedif thereis a known dollar amountfor housingthatis
consideredaffordable. Mayor Widmyerexplainedthatthe federallevel is when a personspends
morethan30%of their incometowardhousing,they areconsideredhousingchallenged.
CouncilmemberMiller notedthat theAssociationof Realtorshassomedataregardingavailable
inventory. Sheaskedif the item notedasemergencyhousingfunding was for rent subsidies.
Ms. Nesbitnotedthatthe categorycouldbe for transitionalhousingor for temporaryshelterfor
thosein domesticviolencesituationsandwould bemanagedby otherorganizations.

I'
MayorWidmyeropenedpublic commentsand,with nonebeingheard,public testimonywas
closed.
MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby McEversto approvethe CommunityDevelopment
Block GrantAnnualAction plan for PlanYear2021.
Motion carried
ADJOURNMENT: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookinthattherebeing no other
businessthis meetingbe adjourned.Motion carried.
Themeetingadjournedat 8:25 p.m.
[
SMWTdmyer, Mayor/
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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